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ST. C HARLES. MO., TUESDAY. DECEMBER l S. 1953

VOLUME 34

NUM BER 5

KCLC Annual Open House
Tonight Features Drama;

A. E. Rho Initiates Three
KCLC. Lindenwood\ radio \IU·
lion, will hold its seventh annual
ChriMma:. Open Hou,e for faeully,
students, and special gue\h. in the
radio studio~ in the Fine Am
Building at 7:30 p. m. today.
rhe
open house will follow 1he initiauon of 1hrec radio studenh into Tau
chapter of Alpha Fp,ilon Rho,
national honorary radio and telcvi~ion fraternity.
New A. E. Rho iniliutc, arc
Janice Gordon, Kathy Hale. juniors,
and M,,rgaret Billman, b0phomorc.
·1hey were formally pledged in a
ceremony last Tuesday, after which
they were cntcrtuined at a huffet
\upper given by ,ociety members
and the sponsor. Mi\\ Martha
Boyer. ll!>\OCiatc profc,,or of ,pccch.
Requirement~ for A. F. Rho arc
completion of at letl\t two radio
cour;es with a B average, and a C
a\'crage in ,.lther cour\C,, plu, participation on .iclual hroadca,t\ on
KCLC.
During the formal c.1ndlclight
ceremony, Mr. Carl llou,c. director
of food,, will be initiated
an
honorary member of the fraternity. in recognition of h~ frequent
partici pation on KCLC program,.

a,

Entertainment at the Open I I0U!,e
will con5ist of the pr~entulion of a
half-hour dramatic Christma, story,
.. Ncw,;cast December 24," written
by Barbara Rowe, a sophomore
bpeech major.
Member, of the
radio and television production cla\\
and Allen Post, television announcer
al KSD-TV, will take part in the
Chri, 1mas ,cript, with Mr. Po\!
playing the lead role.
Refresh•
men1, will be served following the
program.
Invited gueMs thb evening include
John Traxler, production director,
KWK ; Charle, Clayton. 491h ,talc
editor for the St. Loui, Globe•
Democrat; Mr. Po\!; C.irl Hoheng.irtcn, music director, KMOX;
Mark Ru,;scll, program director.
KMOX ; George Clare. production
director, KMOX; John Wil,on. copy
writer, Gardner Advertbing Co.;
Nell Wil~n. assistant productio n
director, KWK; Dave P;l\ternak.
public relations director, KSD. &
KSD-1 V; Elmer Knocrn,child. program director, KFUO: Or. Homer
Clevenger, professor of hi,tory;
Burt Meisel. dramatic coa1:h, St.
Charles High School.

Christmas Parties Highlight Dorm Plans;
Butler Entertains At Annual Open House
With the Chri,tma, sca,on come dormitory Christma, partk,. liutlcr
had ii\ lr:,dition.il ;mnual ( hri,tm,I\ open hou\C Sunday. Cobh, _will )~in
m festivities tomorrow nighl. lr"in and Sihlc) h.ive scheduled their parties
for Thursday nigh!, Niccolls met for ih party laM Wednesday evening.
For all the partie, everyone
bought gift~ for Markham Memorial .
The gifts will be given to
underprivileged children
in St.
Louis.
G uc.,1s at Buller\ open hou,c,
which wai, held from three to five
Saturday afternoon, toured the
whole dorm, a nd they were served
punch and cookies.
Nancy Lee
w:,s the organizer o r the purty:
Mai~ic Arrington a nd Cora I.cc
Critchfield comprhcd t h c decorating committee: rcfre~hmcn1, were
planned by Ellen Kehl and rrance,
Haberthier. and Sandra l unak und
Anita Marshall headed the invita•
1ion commillcc.
Cohb, living room wi ll be the
,ccne of its party I0mlJI row night
al 10 o'clock.
Marilyn Mills and
/ilpha C urtin compri,e 1he dccorn
lion committee and Carolyn Lovett
ha, charge of refreshments.
Irwin rc!>idcnts will find out who
rhcir ''sccrcl pah" arc f htir,day
night.
Everyone drew name, last
week and every day thi, wed, each
person will do a nice little thing for
her "'>Ceret pal."
Then, .it the
Chrh 1mas party, in each gift CJt•
change will be the name of the pcr,on·s "secret pal;' according 10
Marilyn Mitchell. hou,c prcsidenl.
The committee thut planned the
party consisted of Brownie Winkler,
chairman. Janet Young. Elnine
Kavcler and Harriett Gruber.
Sibley girlb will be entertained at
their party at 10 o'clock Thur,day
night by member:. of the doi 10 and

Dr. John Mackay
Speaker At Vesper

Eunice Sheley ( left), president o{ Tau chapter, Alpha Epsilon Rho, and three ~tudents who will be initialed tonight into the national radio honorary:
(left to right ) Kathy llalc, Janice Gordon, and Margaret
Billman.

Markh am Ge ts
'Merry Xmas'
Even college girls like to play
"ith walking dolls and wind-up
cur,.
ror the past several day,
the Mudcnts in every dorm have
i-cen playing with and laughing ,it
the toys under the trees.
1-ollowing trndition, toys have
been made, bought, and collected by
the ,tudenls to be sent to the
r.l arkham Memorial Prc~bytcrian
Se1tlcmcn1 in St. Loub, for the underprivileged children.
"For the first time this year
clothe\, books. and record~ will be
-.ent, along "ith the toys. to the children and their families," it wM
announced by Margaret Rc~hetz.
pre,ident of Student
Christian
A,,ocintion.
Before vac.ition begin, the mcm•
her, of S.C.A. wi ll collect the toys
and ~end them into the settlement
for distribution al the Christmas
party.

Dr. John Mackay, moderator of
the General A~cmbly o( the Prc,bytcrian Church, U.S.A., .i n d
president of the Princeton Theological scmmary, wa, Linden~ood's
gue,t speaker at the vesper !>trvice,
Sunday.
Su1urda) Dr. Maday ""\ guc.\l
at an informal reception for mcmhcr, of the faculty. minhter, o f St.
Loui, Prc.,byterian churche,. and
Limlc,rn ood's bo.ird of director,.
Sunday morning Dr. Mackay dcliv•
cred the sermon al the Second
Prc~bytcrian C hurch in St. I ouis.
A native of Scotland. Dr. rvlac kay
wa, graduated from the University
of Abcrllccn in 191:!. and then came
10 thi, country lo fini~h his theological cduca1ion at Princeton 'I hco logical Seminary. from which he
took a degree in 1915. He ha~ l>ccn
prc.,idcni of the ,cminary \111CC
Mis., Dorothy Mauhews, Linden1936.
~ood·~ social director, announced
her coming marriage to James
they will have egg nog and cookies Handy Moore, at a party given by
a\ refre,hmenl\,
The committee Prof. and M r;. Bremen Van Bibber
for 1hc party consist, of Jeanelle in Cobbs living room, Thursday
He,1er, Julie Richard,, Joann Ja- evening.
The marriage will hike pince
cobs, Carolyn S1uar1. Kare n Eddy,
Mr.
Jane L!1ey. Serita Humphner. De- Saturday in Sikeston. Mo.
Moore, who i~ now in the Armed
lore, Ki\~ and Eleanor Leftwich.
Niccolh hall met in the Library Forces, graduated from Culver MilClub Room lust Wednc.,day evening itary Academy, attended Notre
for a Christmas party.
On the Dame University, and graduated
planning commillee were C laudette from University of Missouri where
Leachman, Karen Goodrich, Belly he was affiliated with Phi Delta
ll,1rland .in!! .'\rm Kline
1hctn ft atcco.;tr.

Matthews, Moore

To Wed Saturday

Turnabout Players Give Hilarious
Performance; Praise L. C. Response
" ronight'~ audience w~ one of the mo,1 re,pon~ivc and apprccia1i,e
ones wc·vc had;' stated Form,,n Brown, author of "A Night At T urnabout," in an interview with a Bark reporter Thur,day evening, following
the rollick ing performance by the Turnabout Company in Roemer
Auditorium.
Enthu~iablic applause and shrieks
of laughter came Crom the audience,
both for 1hc YaJc Puppeteers' pre~cntation of o musical satire, "Gulliblc's l ravcb," and for the ''human
~ide" revue with comic songs and
dancing.
Lotte Go~lar, the troupe's comic
An informal party spon~ored by dancer, al~o praised the "direct cnAlpha Lambd.i Ocha. national or• thu~ia!>m" of the Lindrnwood audigani:r.ation honoring the schola~tic ence, which ~he ~ard "ga\'C a perfect
The
attainments of college freshmen, end to the ~easoa's tour."
introduced 40 L. C. freshmen to the performance ended a three-month
club last Monday night in Sibley road tour in the East and MiJdle
club room, according to Sman West, and from St. Charles the
Morton, president of Lindcnwood'~ player~ left directly (or California
where they will reopen the original
chapter.
Turnabout 1 hcatrc in Los Angele~
Only fre~hmen arc eligible for on Dec. 26.
membership, though they arc memIn "Gullible':. Trav,:ls," puppets
bers for their sophomore year also. danced. i.ung, roller skated their
''Last year we had eight members, way through the comic satire. Bloto,
but only four arc back this year," an alcoholic St. Bernard, attracted
said Su,an.
much attention with his recurring
Dr. Elizabeth Dawson, professor musical theme, " A dandy place for
Mr. Brown
o( English and sponsor of the group, brandy is the neck.''
stated, ''To be elected to Alpha "~ang" 81010'5 part along with that
Lambda Delta )'Ou must be a resi- of Bluebeard, and was piano acdent. have a grade point average companist for the entire show.
High spoh of comedy in the
of 3.5 at the end o{ the first ,cmestcr. and have no incomplete or "human ~ide" of the gay perfo,·m•
ance were the ~atiricul songs of
railing grades."
Frances Osborne, who wa~ unreThe four active members. all prc,,cd in the number " Brunhilde
sophomores. arc Susan. president; Ride, Again" and amusini_; in h::r
Ann Smith. vice-presiden1: Joanne interpretation of n worn.in giving a
Houbcr, bCeretary; and Marie De singing recital.
An excellent dr.iBnsio, treasurer.
matic scene wa~ given by Dorothy
Former member~ Jeanette Hester, N c um an, portraying Lincoln's
Lo11c Goslar's uninhibbiology major, and Dorothy Neb• mother.
lctl, art major, arc the senior and ited interpretative dancing was at
all time!, engaging.
juniot advisor.. rc~pccti\'cl}',

Alpha Lambda Delta
Party Acquaints 40
With Honorary Club
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To The Lindenwood Students
Hcrc is a wish that each of you will have great happiness in }'Our
homes _and among your friends this Christmas season and especially
on Christmas day.
On that day may the traditional Christmas table be
burdened ~ith foods that will make you wish to cry out as children in
glad surprise; may the laughter and gaiety in your homes be enriched by
love and ~ffcction that need not be given to words; and may the day be
blessed wit~ your spo~en_~r unspoken prayer that will give you renewed
understanding of the s1gmf1cance of the birth of the Son of God.

NII Ne

Honesty Essential T o Self Respect

The True M eaning

Of Christmas

T his month of December will m.:an many different things to people
all over the world.
Some will plan big Christmas dinners, others will
dream of the wonderful presents to be opened Christmas morning. still
others will cherish the short moments when their families will once more
be united.
Yes, Christmas will bring joy to the hearts of many, but
what of those people that wi ll have no food to fix for Christmas dinner,
who will recciv~ no wonderful presents, and who no longer have families
left to be united.
These days we arc alw:iys ready lO enjoy the bounteous gifts we
posses~, nnd seldom stop our merriment to realize that many people in
this land and others will have no Christmas as we know it.
We tend to
commercialize Christmas and forget the real meaning . . . . the birthday
of Christ.
This statement hus been made many times. yet who can
truthfuJly say they have completely observed the true meaning of
Christmas.
We take our freedom, wealth, and power for granted, but i( we were
to lose it, as many people of other lands have, Christmas perhaps would
be just another day of hunger, longing and hardship.
As the old saying goes, " L felt sorry for myself because 1 had no shoes . . . unti l I saw
a man who had no feet."
Let's have a wonderful C hristmas with aU the trimmings, but remember the people less fortunate than we, and the true reason for our
celebration, the Birthday of the Christ Child.
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By Maisie Arrington

F. L. McCLUER

.
All that we send into the lives of others eventually will come back
into our own.
If we give honesty to our friends and a~sociatcs we
will in turn receive it.
And if we arc honest, we can live at peace ·with
ourselves.
Honesty is a quality that will never be wholly defined.
It is a
quality inherent in each of us, a character trait found in a fine person.
We recognite the truly honest woman and man.
H igh moral principles arc hard to hang onto in this tumul tuous
world, some claim.
But if we were ever to lose sight of our principles,
we would be no better than the lesser primates.
We cannot hide our
faults, and only misery can accompany the personal knowledge of one's
own lack of principles.
Shakespeare wrote, "Fabe face must hide what
the false heart doth know,"-but Macbeth was to learn that torture lives
behind such a mask.
Thus the highest reward for honesty comes from our own
consciences, our own sen,.: of self respect.

~\.\. BAlli:

ELSIE SAYS

I can hear those Chrbtmas bells
ringing already but l guess l'm not
the only one.
1 peeked and saw
some of the students packing.not that anyone is anxious for vacrition.
Yes, the Christmas spirit
i~ in the air and if you try real
hard. I'll bet you could al most smell
some of your mother's homccooking.
Now. before you. too, get anxious
10 pack, I'd like to add:
Good-bye now until next issue.
But before you go, I'd like to wish
}'OU,

A Merry Christmas and u Happy
New Year.

Washington
Diary
Wru.hington. Dec. 7 Many
pleasant memories arc the result of
the Thanksgiving vacation.
The
Lindcnwood gals couldn't go home,
of course, so we made the best
of it.
Betsy Severson was the first to
leave the campus.
She went to
New York City where she was royall y e ntertained by a St. Louisan.
She was joined la ter by Susie Anderson and Betty Moore.
They
both came back with "contacts" as
us ual and also with talcs of the
"big city."
Deane Keeton too deserted D.C.
for New York.
There she went
~hopping at the U.N. and bought
some beautiful earrings.
She's al ready planning to go back to that
city ~o it's obvious that she enjoyed
it immensely, but then Deane has
that wonderful rare capacity for enjoying everything.
Ellie Maute, Rosie Fields, und 1
s pent a peaceful vacation here
sleeping and s tudying.
D inner at
the famed Occidental was my thrill
of the vacation while Ellie's was
Bob's return.
Rosie topped us all
by going to the Congressional
Country Club.
Don't let these gay few days fool
anyone.
Ever since then we've all
been working late and hard on our
project~ and seminars.
Strangely
enough. we have less than two
weeks left before Christmas and unfortunately, about a month's work.
A few mid-terms arc still to be
taken.
Equally important - the
annual Christmas s hopping and
packing must be done.
ThenHOM E.
The seminars recently have been
some of the most interesting. Last
week the group went to a criminal
co_urt where cases were being arraigned.
The ragged, misguided
rcpresentativel> - some bewildered.
some hardened-of the human race
made us all s top to think and to be
thankful for our opportunities and
homes.
It certainly wasn't the
prettiest sight we'd seen.
In a coming seminar we will meet
with Jus tice Harold Burton of the
Supreme Court.
This is one to
which everyone h looking forward.
It won't be long now before we'll
all be back at Lindcnwood. We'll
never forget the times we've had
here and the things we've learned
and in many ways, we'll miss Wash~
ington terribly.
However, we've
missed our friends at L. C. too, and

All over your •·turkey hangover" mies."
and ready 10 s tart on that Christmas
Sights to Remember:
Our very
vacation jaunt . . . or jng'?
own Miss Lichliter was quite conFamous L a s t Words Dept: fident that s he knew a short cut
from the Kiel Audit to Clayton
"When I get home, I'm gonna do Road.
Finally when her last turn
nothing but sleep . . . "
took us behind a factory and onto
the railroad tracks we convinced
Sudden flurry of an engagement. her that she couldn't take that route
marriage. and a baby . . . but not as it was about time for the 11 :02
all the same person. Paula Moore freight. Nevertheless she had that
is proudly staggering everyone with little green demon of a Chevy
her daz.z.ling diamond.
A certain really talking to those railroad
Paul Ritter is the better or bitter tracks . . . Another hilarious incihalf.
Do you predict their first ~cnt was the choir in their proceschild to be named Paulette"!
uonal-at least six of them got
Kay Collins, alias Mrs. John F. ~a~ noggin bumps, which really
Jordan, really flew the proverbial 1sn t funny, but always gets quite a
coop.
Her surprise marriage last laugh.
month to army-man Jordan, who iq
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood
Just call them plutocrats.
While
was only a mild \hock . . .
' others were slicking close to their
o"".n cubbyhole rooms, Patsy Miller,
And last but not least i~ the 1.:vcnt Shirley and Sybil Jones and Patti
of Mrs. Croft, the marriage in- Puckett were lounging around the
structor, who is evidently a strict ultra-swank Jefferson Hotel. They
practicer of what she preaches . . . were certainly good-from all reshe just resigned from her tc.iching ports ( moMly theirs) but s till had a
post
for
the duration.
Her rousing good time.
successor, Mr. Schmidt, has just
been named, though Dr. Gill was
Enjoy those beans last night'!
also rumored a contender.
And Well, beans may not be such a terspeaking of Dr. Gill, to understate
rific diet, but to the bean s uppers
i1. methinks I heard a slight, ·'ahhh''
there is a major and minor advanin those playacting love scenes. In
tag~ . . . the minor one being the
the final scene when the light most
delightful change to informality.
unfortunately wouldn't come on,
and the major one, the tremendou~
Dr. Gill grinned and said, "IL didn't
job the money we save by eating
matter to me . . . without my
bca~s can do to help some faraway
glasses on, J couldn't tell if the light
for~1gn student. And here's a tip,
was on or off."
while we're on the subject . . . be
And on to the play, all the cas:, saving your monies, and pinching
director and stage hands are to be pc,os as I heard hy way of that
commended on their excellent wo1 k. bird that 1hc auction items of the
1 overheard some of the oldtimcrs World Student Service fund are
(seniors) say that it was the very things you haven't seen anything
!:-est play that they had seen here at like 'cm yet .
Linden wood.

I hear Mr. Harry D. Hendren,
assiblant professor of art. gave a
mighty interesting lecture 10 the
girls at the home management
house on jus t how a bachelor keeps
house.
Credit must be given to
Mr. Ii. on his wonderful cooking
but more credit is due to the genius
he has for somehow getting his followers to do a little manual labor.
Witness: "Dishpan hands Glover";
"Flower-planter Frazier"; and ''Win-

Let this child give you s•-•me trite
but sound advice . . . the last stranger I talked to on a train turnt:d
out to be of the variety that Ann
Frazier is giving a report on in
Psychology, and he comes under the
label of a Psycopat hie Personality
. . . also advbe youall to make a
big honest effort to alligator over to
the student assembly every Tuesday. Even with a legitimate excuse
s uch as mine. I still got the big
shaft. Confucius ~ay: "Cun change
color of hair . . . but not L.C. dow-washer Critchfield."

L. C. Alumna Replaces

Mrs. Croft On Staff
Mrs. Robert G. Ross, Lindenwood alumna and child psychologist, has joined the faculty to take
over part of the teaching formerly
done by Mrs. Anita Croft, who has
resigned, Dr. F. L. McClucr, president, has announced.
Mr~. Ross,
who lives in Webster Groves. is the
former Mary Greer, who received
hc1 A. B. degree at Lindenwood in
1936.
She is a sister of Carol
Greer Duckworth, L. C. graduate of
195 I.
Mrs. Ross is teaching child psychology this semester and will teach
professor of sociology. is to teach
Mr. Robert G. Schmidt, assistant
professor of psychology. is to teach
the marriage course formerly taught
by Mrs. Crofl, combining it with a
course he has taught in his tory of
marriage.

Markham Children
Entertain At L. C.
Sandra and Susan, dressed as
Brownie Scouts. and Jimmy, as a
typical little boy, sang and recited
Bible songs and verses at the Student Christian Association's Chapel
last Wednesday.
These children
arc members of the primary department in lhc Markham Memorial
Sunday School, a Presbyterian Settlement House in St. Louis.

Dr. Given Reilly, head o[ Markham Memorial, s poke on the work
that is being carried on at Markham.
'The slum section of St.
Louis," Dr. Reilly suid, "was once
the_ downtown hc.,rt of the city,
which through lack of attention has
become a diseased area."
Dr.
Reilly and his helpers are trying to
"bring back a lost hope and build
up a broken morale" in this section
he said.
He praised Lindcnwood
students for their program of aid to
will be glad to sec them.
the settlement over a period o[
To everyone we wish the very years, which is a prejcct of the
happiest Christmas :ind we'll be S. C. A.
seeing you in the new year.
One last item - Group 1 beat
Jane Edwards, S. C. A. social reGroup 11 in basketball!
(Wc're sponsibilities chairman, had charge
in Group l.)
of the service.
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Recital Date Set
For January 14
1\ girl reading her diary and
11.rnmbcmg about her vi,it to New
'I orl.. i, the theme of the Orchesi,
program to be presenlcd Jnnuary
14 in Roemer \udi1orium, Maled
Kathy Kolocotronis. pre~ident of 1he
modern dance club. Paulu ~loore,
a senior and in:ictive member of
Orche,i,. will ,enc a, narrator.
Kalh)• e.>.plaincd !hat the progrum
1dll slart off with •·1 arly '.\lorning
in New York," which will portray
lhc city awakening for another hu,y
day.
the second dance take, 1hc audience to "Down- I 011 n New York"
where the crowd, of people arc
ru,hing 10 work and 1hc ,ighl\eers
arc looking al 1he tall building,.
1-rom here the \!Or> l(OC, to the
\ 111,cum of Modern \r· 11 here
painting, ,ind ,culplllrc ,,n: on
di,play.
,c,1. for a bH of rclnatmn. 1,
the .. Bench Scene" ,ho11 mg a ,111mming part~ on the \tlanlic ( oa,t
I he fifth dance i, thc " Dinner
Datc" in a French rc,wurant 111th
a I rcnch head wau.:r. waitrc,,.•111d
1 iolini,t.
f'o ~how another ,idc of N.:w
York, the ,ixth dance " " I he Uowe1 y" and lo complete the duy i, a
vi,it to one of New York·, night
club, followed by a wulk through
1h1. sleeping "Central Park," 11 hich
i, the finale.
Kathy added that the girl, are
1• orking h,ird on the dance, and that
1here will l>e ,onh.' unu,ual co,tumes
in the performance.

Literature Class To
Present Christm as
Convo Thursday
"The Birth of Chrbt, A, It Is
Related in 1hc Fine Arh" is the title
of the annual Chri,tma, program
wh ich will be prc,entcd by lhc
1n1e1 prctation of literatun: cl.1,,
I hur..day in Ro..:mcr \ud11om1111.
:\l i'S Juliet '.lcCror) .•1'Socia1e profe,sor
of ,pccch.
announced.
I ,pl:iining the program. Mi"
\1c( rory -,aid. "Chri,tma, ,ho11ld
he C hri,1<entered. and thi, program
" to keep it C hri,t-cen1crcd."
The program 11ill open with a
reading by Julie Richards of ..., he
Prophecy of the Birth of ChriM"
1akcn from 1he Bi ble. ()1her reading, wilt include 1hc introduction to
"Ode on lhe Morning of Chri,t\
Na1ivity'' by John Millon und ..., he
Journey or the Magi" hy ·r . S. l'liot.
hoth to he prcwnled h) Dori, Bem1m,1r. and "The Shepherd\ Story,"
to t>c read by Janice D a1is.
Four student\ II ill give ,1ecoun1,
of the II riting of four Christ ma,
hymn,. and the audience II ill join
in ,inging each h, mn after the c\·
planatory talk ahout it.
\larilyn
Broadway will tell ab<.lut "() I .ittle
I 011 n of Bethlehem.'' Nancy Rood
will discus~ ·'Silent Night, I loly
Nighl," Virgi nia Slrcel will e.>.rluin
how "We Three King, of Orie nt
Arc" was wri11cn, and Janice Gor•
lion will end the pro1tni111 with the
~,ory of "Joy to the World."
Shii Icy Parnas. ~ophomorc nlll\ic
major, will he the piuno accompanist.

Civic Concern,

ONE DAY SERVI CE
FILMS A D
FLASH BULB~

"Death Tukes a Ho liday·· IIU\
well accepted und appreciated hy .1
c11paci1y audience 11hcn it 11as
prc,cntcd by Lindenwood·s department of ,pcech Dec. 4 m Roemer
\uditorium.

'The League of Women Voter\
C.\1\1\ bccau,e of a lack in our political life-a lack of concern of the
average citizen arolll the po~ernmcnt under which he li1e,.'' ,in1cd
Mr~. W. Eugene Pharb. organization chairman or the \li,,ouri
League of Women Voters.
She
made the ~tatement 1n a talk 10 the
Lrndenwood L. W. V. in the L1hrary
( luh Room on ·1 hur,dav. Dec. 3.
"The League of Women Vo1crb
i, only u rne:111, to un end.'' ,he
,aid, "but the most important end
anti 1he most effective means thut
I can think of.
l he end 1s 1he development of rl!!>pon,ihle citi,em.
The mean, is the di,ciplined organization of women who an, willing
to ,, ork to make dcmocrnc} 11 ork

a,

t>a11l,1 \l oore
GraL1a. and Dr.
rhcodore A. Gill .i, Dea1h. were
c,ccllcnt and the audience ~eemed
10 enjoy their portrayab a great
de.ti.
Sandn1 'inidcr\ interpretation of
1he worried DuchcS\ wu, very convincing.
Mury Lillian Cook·~ pica
for her daughter\ life brought u
tear to the eye\ of more lhan one
member of the audience.
In fact
the entire ca,t was well accepted by
the audience; nowc11cr ~pccial recognition ~hould be given 10 the Rev.
I homa, C. Cannon in hi, ver> excellent portr~1~al of the Baron.
T he humorou, a,p...-ct of Mr. Cannon\ role 11a, e,pcciall )' popular.
Concerning thi\. one member of the
audience II a, overheard to ,a). " I
couldn't have done better my,clf."

I

"In a II orld torn h) , Jr}ing
ideologies." she con1inucd. · the
11orld looks to the citi,cn, of a lrce
,elf government as a demon,1ration
thut democracy will work.
\II
thoughtful citizens .ire 1all.1ng 11h0111
,aving democracy, hut fc11 can off.:r
definite me.ins by which to do it."

Recognition ,hould al~o he given
10 Mary Kay Pinckney, who direeled I indcnwood'~ ~uccc~,ful fir,1
rlay of the year.

·'Only informed puhlic opinion
und enough citi.tcns trained fo1 uctil e participation in th.: procc"c'
of government can anain thc oh1cctive, of a free slate.'' ,he a"erlcd.
"The I .eague i:. devoted to thc,c
objectives and ha,. for 30 ,car,.
·
been developing method,. milicriat,
Paula \loore. senior. and D r. I heodore I\ C,111. Dean of 1hc Chap..:!.
(Ind lcaaders 10 promote lhcm.''
I "' thq -~ppeured in the recent campu, prnduction of "Death I ilk.:s ,\
I leven Latin ,wdcn1, were ini
I llohda) .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , tiatcd •" a\\oci.11e memt>cr, of Pi
In n:ply to question!> from ,1u,\lphu D.:!1,1. hllnorar) cla"ic, , 0 •
dent,. Mrs. Phari, cxpluined lhc
CICI)'. al ., c..:remCln\· in the I ihran
I eaguc will send reprcscntatile, lo
(tub Room on n,ur..da}. Dec. :i.
help any interested group in a com•
Slt1Lknt.. initiated arc B..:tt1 H armunity Mart a new I eague
5hc
l.ind. I \1hcr Sm11h. ~largarct ·1,1yurged studenh. upon lca1ing coll.:gc, 0
reSS
U
I he I inJem\oocl College C ho1r ln1, \l ,1ry l.11 I raccwcll. l.111c1
to join the League in lhcir co111m11Sci ,mtccn ,111dents were 111itiutcd dimaxed ih foll choral act1v111c, , oung, Con,wnce Richard,. Betty
1•ity, if one c,ist,, or 11,e the ir ininlo the Prc,, Club at eandleli11h1 wilh i1, annuul Christma, prcscnlaLcklcr. Sally ,\nn I ord. Talva .J ean
flucnc1: 10 interest women vo1cr, in ,crvice, in the Library Club Room
tion .11 ve,per~ in Roema Audito- Jennings. ';ully Lener. and Carolyn
forming a League, if none cxis1,.
1 hursday.
rium on Sunday, D ec. 6.
The \1 ore.
I he new initiates arc Anne A~h- choir wa, joined for the conccr1 hy
There arc Leagucs in ever) state
in the union. in Wa,hing1on. D. C • craft, \l argaret Billman, Janice 1he St Charles Male Chorn,. four
and in H av.aii and \ l.1,t..a. M r,. Gordon, Pu1,y M illcr, Ro-,cmar~ , ingcrs from Wc,1mins1cr ( ollcge
Pharis said. The League of Women D) ,art, '.lar) I .u Tracewell. (. lau- I ulton. Mu .. and the Lindcn11ood
Voter, of 1hc United Stat..:, ha, dctte I .cachman. Judy Recd. lrh ( hambcr OrchcMra.
I ighty \01cc, and 1-1 in,1rumcnl\.
I:?2,000 members in 917 lucal Allroggc, Jacqueline L yerly. Juhe
Leugues.
She ~tre,,ed that the \I arr. Darlene George. Jenn) I 011 conduclcd by l'rof. Milton I • Rehg.
GE. ER,\L SERVTCE
I caguc, as an or1?aniLation. "sup- Harton. Virginia Roby. Glenda Por- I inden11~)()<l choir director. prcports i,sue,. never ;:andidates, in 1.-r. Barbara Gelman and M,ir) ,entcd purl\ I ,md '.! of the C hri,trna, Oratorio hy Johann Scb.i,tian
an clec11on" and that it i, a non :\l unro.
ClC'an and Repair
Pre" Club members who con- B:1ch and a 1troup of carol,.
partisan organiw1ion. ll .1ttempts
S111dc111, 1n ,oto part~ 1\erc Pei:µ)
to develop a "public intere:.I puint ducted the initiation arc Oorb Beau
Suede hoes
of view," she said.
mar, prc,iJcnt; Jen nelle Todscn. B,11 her. Rosenrnry D},art, Marian
"W1: as an organizauon funcuon k. nthy llale, Anita Mar,hall, A,1rid ~tu,~hall, S111i Null, Moll} Peter571 J EFFERSON
son, uml Beverly Randall.
u, an organi1a1ion ,hould operate," ( 11,tro and Nancy Mc Daniel.
,he said.
·•w e arc faced wilh not
only 1he smallness of the world. b111
1hc need for an intern111ional organ
i1:1tion for preserl'ntion of peace.''
She c,plaincd that League, 11ort.. ut
:impro1ing go"ernment on the local
(community). slate and n.11ional
•
,. . . u. .... ••••••
le1cb.
,\lciric lla11s/ic.,k, Prop
'
\nilil '.\lar,hall. vice-prc\ldenl of
PEH\ I \NE~T W\\'lNG
the I indcnwood L. W. V .• presided
.\ND 11 \J H STYLI 1C
at the meeting.
200 N. K.ingsh-ighway
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France Has Candles On Trees;
'Sinterklaas' Visits Holland,
While 'Nisse' Go To Denmark
Bv l'at.11• Milla
Ankc, Inge and Ma1ie Claire ha~c real candles on their Christmas
trees . . . Yu-Chen and Suk llun like the suow and white C hri~tmaw,
. . . 11·~ all new and different for Nuran.
These arc immediate responses from si>- I mdcnwood students from
o ther lands about Christmai. in their home.
Herc arc ~omc of their
[urther comments and e;,.planations.
"Such a wonderful ,1tmosphcre
comes from the burning candles on
the tree." said Marie Clair, Helm·:.TT~:.• • I. . . ~ ..
linger, senior f1 om Stra~hourg,
France.
" 11 alway~ smclh \0
'Christmasy'!"
~
" Paris is a wonderful place at
Christmas time," she sighed. remembering the elaborah! French
pastries, street decorations, and family reunions.
Santa Clau\ comes
down the chimney in !·ranee, but
doesn't always dress in r<!d.
ShoeJ in Fireplace
··we put our shoes in the fireplace so he can sec them easier
.,.. hen he comes to fill them with
candies," she laughed.
According to Anke van der Dussen, freshman from Dordrecht,
Holland. the Dutch children put
their shoes 111 front of the chimney
every night until
"Sin1erklaas"
comes. riding his great, white horse.
H e enters through the chimney.
gives the hay found in the shoes to
hi\ horse and fills the ,hoes with
"goodies" (or a switch, if you are
naughty).
"SI. Nicholas is very tall. dignified, and very. very good," said
Ankc.
" He b a saint. and comes from
Spain by boat with his helpers at
the last of November.
H b helper\
are Black Peters. and i[ you arc not
sweet at all, they will take you back
I\
·'Nisse," traditional Santa
10 Spain and make you into a Black Claw, helper in Denmark.
Peter too," smiled Anke.
St. Nicholas Weltcm1ed
ChriMmas day," concluded Inge.
I n Holland St. Nicholas is always
Suk H un Chan, senior from Sem welcomed officially by the mayor blan, Malaya. said the greatest difand city officials of each town, no ference of Christmas in the United
muller what Sile the town.
States and in her country is the
"We do not give presents on snow and atmosphere.
Christmas day bccau,c it b a very
"It isn't cold. there i~ no white
religious day, but on Dec. .'i (St. Christmas. and we use artificial
Nicolas' birthday) we celebrate !iltc trees," s he Mated.
you do here on Chrbtma, eve.'' she
Sa11tll at l'arrit·.1
asserted.
Since only part of the population
Small person, called "Ni,sc" ac- in l\ lalaya b Christian, not cvcrycompany Santa Clau, to Dcnmarl,,. bouy recognizes Christmas.
Santa
when he comes from the North is only seen at partic:. at Chri~1ian
Pole, according to Inge Norgm1rd. schools.
f1cshman from Torring, Dcnmarl,,.
"for 1ho~e who celebrate Chri,1Nisse fill their ,hoes. which arc mas it b very much lil.c it is here,
placed in the window, with sweet~. 1, ith caroling at church members·
"We always put a Jish of por- house\." acl,,now!edged Suk H un.
ridge ouhidc th<;.door for the Nis,c, "and Santa Claus is the same."
:ind if the Nisse cat the porridge
In Peiping, China. the Yule Scathey will he happy all vcar long. \0n wt\\ introduced by th.:: mission(but it's usually the cut who reall y aries, and. again. only the Christians
cats the porridge),'' grinned Inge.
celebrate Christmas, according to
Dann· A rmmd Trt•c•
Yu-Chen Li. \Cnior from Peiping.
"Oh-the most fun b when we
"We exchange presents and get a
dance around the tree. singing vacation on New Year's Day." said
Chri,tmas songs." ,he recalled.
Yu-Chen.
Four Sundays before Christmas
To
uran Baydan. junior from
eve, a fir garland with four candles lunir. Turkey.
cw Year\ is lhc
is hung from the center of the room. "big event" for in ·1 urkcy they don' t
It is a Danish cuMom to light a have Christmas.
candle each Sund:1y until Chri~t111as,
·•we have parties and exchange
thus recogniling Advent.
gifts on the night of Dec. 31 .'' ~he
"There is not so ver) much dif- said, ·•and at 12 o'clock the lights
ference-we celebrate on the eve- go out.
When the lights go on
ning ol Dec. 24. nnd go to church .ig;iin .:vcrybody celebrates and is
servicci. and have famil> dinner, on , cry happy.''

.

..

Letters To Santa
W ant A Loranthus For C hristmas?
Show L. C. Students What would YOU do if you were given a Loranthu~ for Chri,t,nas·.•
Wcll-hcrc·s what a number of L. C. student\ replied 10 1hu1 query from
With Varied Wants the Linden Bark:
Dear Santa,
My Mother once told me never to
fret,
Jusl ,it back, listen. wai l. and
forget.
It's not the girl's job 10 go out and
seek
T he mt1n of her dreams who
"should" foll a t her feel.
But, Santa, I've wailed and wai ted
for years.
I'm al the end of my rope, on the
pathway to tears.
So please, Santa, do me a favor so
small.
Please send me n big box •
six feet tall.
Joan Fox

Ann H ays - ·•1 don't know. but I'd probably cat it."
Carol Kellogg - " I would put it in a tin cont.liner on ;1 chair in th.:
mid dle of the room. so that the ants couldn't gel in it."
Pa mela H utchinson - " I'd give it 10 my dog, Tag."
Anne Young - 'Tu put it under my perographic microscope and
amine the birefringence figure~."
Margaret Morris - "I'd give ii to
my boy friend, Jack. and let him Faculty Plan Holidc1ys,·
take care of it for me."
Jeanne Shade - ''I'd put it in
the bathtub.''
Joan Bigg, - ··rd send it 10 Bill
in a lcucr.''

Dear Santa,
I've never written 10 you before, because I know you're busy.
ll ut there's something that I reall y
want
And it's got me in a tizzy.
ow I'm a girl o[ college age, so
my rcquei.t is not for toys.
And unlike many other girls- I'm
not gonna ask for boys.
Lots of girl\ ask for money, or three
carat diamond rings;
Or maybe Cadillac car~, with rad io, heater, and thing~.
I guess I'm just unusual 'cul no ne
o f these intercM me.
I haven't a yearning for hand~omc
men, or even mink coats, you sec.
What 1 wou ld li ke to have the most
is really awfully cheap.
Please. dear Santa, hring me some
time so I can catch up on my
sleep!
Nancy Wallace
Dear Santa,
know many of the girls my age

~~~~~

I
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SORRY, Wc> ,·nn'l accept time calls to meet Trains or Planes.
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Students aren't the only one,
Kathy Hale ''I'd give it 10
Allen to frame and hang above the looking forward to the C.hristma\
Lindcnwood's faculty
fireplace in the Phi Delta I-louse at holidays.
and administration also arc anticiOklahom:i A. :1110 M.''
pating the nearing vacation. Herc
H arriet Schmidt - " I'd give it to are the plan~ ol a few of them.
Miss Margaret Lindsay. :hsistant
Miss L it1lc1on."
Belly Harland - ··Bring it hack proics,or of home economics. will
take the longest trip-to Puerto
to school and put it on my bed."
Rico to spend Christmas with her
Marilyn McLeod - " I'd cat it.'' sbter.
She and her nephew will
Peggy Honcycult - "I'd keep it. motor 10 Florida and from there
raise it, give it a name and make they will fly to Puerto Rico.
Miss Charlotte Clu11erbuck. as~i,ti! feel right at home.''
ant professor of secretarial science,
Marilyn Zimmerman - "Will it will spend Chrhtnm, with her family in Florida.
M iss Belly Jack
to the dining room.''
Pa tricia Owens "l'd tell him Lillleton. English inMructor. a nd
D r. Dorothy Wi lliams. assisH1111 prowhere 10 go."
fessor of history and government.
M iriam Ferrin - ··t•u c>.chaiH!C it also are ''going home." Miss Littlcfor ,omcthing else."
1on's family b in Miami. Okla., and
Carol Ra tjcn - " I'd donate it to D r. Williams lives in Evanston. Ill.
' T m just going to buy a television
a worthy cause."
set anJ stay home." sighed Miss
Joan Myer\ - " I'd put ii in my Dorothy Ely. assbtant professor of
roommate's stocking.''
English, who lives in St. Charles.
Janice H yde - " I'd decorate the Dr. Elizabeth Dawson. professor of
English. will visit her si,tcr in Parroom with it."'
1.ersburg. Iowa. and Miss M ildred
Carolyn Ladd - "l hrow ii out Fischer. ch:1ir111an of the art departthe window."
ment, will visit her si,tcr in Chicago.
Barbara Schumacher - "I'd save The V.111 llibbcr family will go to
Sikeston, Mo .. where thcv forme rl y
it for a white elephant sale."
Shirley Gooch " I'd put it in li ved.
Miss Mary Lichliter. director of
my hope chest."
guidance. will visit her parents in
Camille McEachcrn _ " I'd give
Bo~ton. and l\ l iss l.ula Clayton
it away."
Beale. registrar, will visit
her
A Loranthu,, by 1hc way. i, a brother in Houston, Tex.

~~~u~ffit:~i~~~-t\l~tr~os~n~f
ask for me n.
1 don't want a ny
cloth es, a nd my love life's all settied. but I do have one request.
When you .ire busy fi ll ing o rders
fo~ everyone. plc:1s_e don't get them
r111xcd up and give my man 10
~omeonc chc.
J unc Olander
very large. mostly tropical gcnm of
hcmipJrasitic plants, typifying the
D.:ar Santa,
family Loranthacac-thc mistletoe
wou ld like IO a,k for something family.
different from the usua l requests
you receive.
Whal I want to asl,,
I ucs.-Wcd.
Dec. 15-16
)OU for is pe:,ce.
A lthough the
Mir is over, fighting still cxiM~ in
T echnicolor
f,,r corner~ of the world. leaving
' JON IG HT WE S ING
brol,,cn homes a nd hcarthn:ak to
with E1io Pinw
many peoples.
and Robcrrn Peters
Santa. you work many miracl.:s
b> bringing hap piness 10 sc1tlcments,
and
1.iughtcr to the old. a nd hope to the
DANGE ROUS CROSS ING
<li<courngcd; so I wo ulu like 10 asl,,
with Jeanne C rain
you again to bring peace 10 the
world.
I can think of no greater
and I\Jichael Rennie
request to ask of you, the man who
1 hurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Dec. 17-18- 19
answers all dreams at Chri~tmas.
If you could pniy for the world
Leo Gorcey. I luntL I Ital!
and ask for peace and an end
and The Bow.:ry Boys in
10 the fighting. surely the great
Christmas Child above will hear
PR IVATE EYES
you and help you to bring this
and
present 10 the world-the greatest
gift of all, peace among men.
Louis llayward in
Kathy Hall!
ROYAL AFR ICAN R IFLES

RUSSEL STOVER

ST. CHARLES

Miss Margaret Lindsay
To Fly To Puerto Rico

Rexall Drug Store
213 N. Main

Moe's
Frozen Custard
DELIVERIES
AFTER 4:00 P. M.
TO 11 :00 P. M.

a nd a
Happy

"Com<' and See Us''

New Year

J 102 Clay P hone 2181
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Students In Flurry Over Yule Plans;
College Vacation Starts Friday Noon
By M"ry Munro
(hristmas talk is flying around
the campus like snow.
Big plan,
for the holiday!>. Marting Friday
noon, are being made by many L.
C. Mudents.
Just imagine the fun Jane Peeble~ is going to ha,·e when her
roommate, Anke van der Du"en,
from Holland, vis11, her the :!6th
in New Orleans. La. Anke is going
w !>pend the first part of her vacation with a Dutch family in the
,arne city, celebrating Dutch customs.
Starlin Edwards of Kirkwood, Mo., will abo be June'.1
house guest from 1he 26th to Jun.
3
Mara Christen,cn of Weh\ler
Groves, Mo., will visit Horida
Garland in Ba10n Rouge, La.. and
they will go to New Orlean, for a
kw days, where the four girl\ will
be honore~ al a buffet luncheon
given by Jane.
"I'm not going to take rn) ,k1,
off the whole time I'm home." were
the exact words of Sue Norton. She
added, "I'm going to do quite a bit
of mahogany skiing, too."
Sue
lives in Oller Lake, N. 'r.
Barbara Bininger i\ •·going all
out" with a skirt and sweutcr party
for Lindenwood studcnh and pro,pcctive students in the Kansa, City
area, Dec. 28.
fed Pinckney, area
representative. will be present to
show films to about 60 girh.
Kathy Hale of Oklahoma City,
Okla., will be ,isiting Barbara Hie1:>ert a few da}, in Wichita, Kan.,
1:-cfore they both go to see Marilyn
Hcberlee in Spean Ille, Kan.
Su,an Morton will marr} l.oui,
Rill of Evansville. Ind .. in ,1 semiformal \\edding in th.: Hrst Pre~hyterian Church of ""lewburgh, Ind.,
at 2:30 o'clock. Dec. 27. with a
1ecep1ion afterward at the Newburgh Country Clut-.
Maid of
honor will be Margaret l· mmert, an
l.. C. fre:,hman last year, now ut
Tulsa University,
Uridesmaids
will include M;,,-y Lou r hnyer,
fl aine Whitnell and J une Olander,
I . C'. sophomores.
J3everly Rand,ill, aho a sophomore, will sing
three solos.
/ilpha Curtin is going to ,pend
c,actly one da} at home. (.1m:inna1i,
Ohio.
T hat might ,ound prct1y
,ad if one didn·t I.now ,he i, ,pcnd111g the rest of ncr vacation al
Sanibel hl and on the co,"t of I lorida with her parents.
Sybil Jone~ and Shirle) Jone~.
both Californians. wiU attend a big
house party in the resort, Palm
Springs.
They plan to tlll-.e in the
Rose Bowl game in Pasadcna on
New Year's Day.
Sybil will be
maid of honor in a friend's wedding.
Another Californian. Margaret
l uylor, also \\ill vacation ,It Palm
Springs with her pareni-.
She h
hoping to return to St. Lou,, at the
end of the holiday to visit I-ranee,

Haberthier.
Monterrey, Mexico, will be the
holiday spot for Harriet Schmidt of
New Braunfels, Texas.
Her aunt
is a resident of Monterrey, so Harriet will have an inside view o{
Spanish Christmas fei.tivt1ieli.
After spending a few days in
Ironton. Mo., with her father, Belly
Harland will go on to another climate - r allahassec, l-la..- 10 sec
her mother.
Virginia Lee Woodman, Mary
Jane Gilhula, and Nancy Barkwell
of Grand Rapids, Mich.. will hit
the satirical side of life with an
announcement "pin" cocktail party
dur111g the holidays. All lheir friends
have gone to "co-ed" schools thb
year, and the three "maids" figure
their friends will come home either
pmned or engaged.
01 being
ones to be gotten the b..:st of, the
three plan 10 appear at their party
with H.A.S. safety pins ,~1th bab>
safct} pins for guards.
Astrid Castro of Ponce, Puerto
Rico, h flying home for the holidays.
She is returning a fc" days
curly II> visit Carolyn Lovett in Star
City, Ark.
Kay Jordan, the former Kay Collins of Tullahoma, Tenn.. is going
with her husband, John Jordan, to
\pend part of the holidays at her
home and part with his parent> in
rexas.
Kay had a military wedding at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
Oct. 31.
Jenn} Lou Barton of Mt Pleasant, Mich., is driving with her
mother to spend the holida}, in
Dalla, and San Angelo, ·1e,u,.
\\here the, will \bit relatives.
Barbara Ballard of Nashville,
Tenn.• will be Lhe hou,e guest for a
few. da1 s of Carole Kavanaugh in
Ft. Worth.
They plan to take in
the Collon Bowl game in Dalla~ on
New Year's day.
Nuncy Wallace-of OaL Park., Ill.
will entertain Chicago area L. C.
friend, of lai.l year and thb ul a lea.
Guest\ will include C harlene Reich
and Chnrloue Neff, frc,hmen hl\t
year; Jo Anne Enloe. Belly I cllo\\ s.
June Olander and Elaine Whilnell.
,ophomores. and Carol Ratien.
lrcshman.
Gw.:n R) ter, \\ ho,e parenh arc
dom!? mi,sionary \\Ori.. for lhe Pres•
h\ tcrian Church in Af1 ica and
S~ i11erland. will spend Chri,tma,
\\ ith an aunt in St. Louis.
Eli1abeth Hunter of Earlham.
Iowa, will visit her roommate, Diane Ayer, in Keokuk. Iowa. Rabbit
hunting, followed by a party at
Diane\ home, is on the ugenda.
Jean and Charlouc Hendricks will
spend Chris1mas nt home in Surniu
Ontario, Canada.

Faculty Pleased Santa Gives Toys Volleyball Off
With Yule Gifts To Staff ~hildren To Good Start
In 53-54 Season

With a fl urry of wrapping paper
und multi-colored ribbons. l indcnwooders are bw.y with preparariom
for their Christmas gift-giving. But
along~ide their newly purchn~ed
pre,ents are the thoughts o( the ones
1eccived long ago.
The faculty
ha\'e their memorie) of tho~e exciting thristmas present,.
When
asked, "What was the most memoruble thnstmus present you ever
received'?". they mentioned th111gs
as varied a, ponie,, and microscopel>.
D r. Dorothy William). as,istant
profcs,or of history and government, recalled a "beebee gun." given
w her Ill "a very early age."
"A big, elaborate microscope
presented to me when I was n senior
m high school," wa) the memory o(
a \lerry Christmas for Dr. S. A.
I .. Be11, profc:.sor of Engli\h.
Mr. W. F. \lcMurr). director ol
admission,. instnnlly remembered
hi, most memorable present. '"When
I 11as 13, ttn aunt presented me with
a Steven) bolt action, single ,hot,
.22 gauge rinc, along with five
boxc, of live ammunition. And with
the Inst seven shells. I killed five
rabbih and two hogs."
M iM, Mildred Fischer, profl!ssor
or art, rem.:mbered a bicycle, given
to her ut the age oE 10.
Mr. R. C. Colson, business muna1:.:r. looked back upon his Christrnu, pony. received when he was

Stoel.in~ W11.1 fillt•d
Dr. Mary Terhune, professor of
modern language!>. stated, "I don't
kno1\ what my mo,t memorable
p1 esent ,~as. but l'm sure it Muck
out or n,~ ,tocking which hung over
ou1 fireplace."
Dr. C. Eugene Conover, professor
of philosophy and now serving as
acting Dean, asserted, " J was more
thrilled with a bicycle at the age of
I~. th11n-t1 .22 e11libra--rifle. at
·•

Santa Cl:111s ,viii be on 1he cam•
pus tomorrow, when he di,1ributcs
to)s to ubout 30 children of 1hc en111 e Lmden.,., ood staff and facult)•
at the .innuul children\ Christmas
party tn Sibley Club Room
\l rs.
I • L. McCluer. wife of the president, i~ in charge of the pan,. She
1\ill be a~iMcd b}' \1rs. Robert C.
Col,on. wife of the busine" manager. and Mr,. John Thom.i,. wife
of th.: chairman of the music deparunent
lillle M ichclctto. freshman president, will lead the children m
singing ( hriMmas c.trob. and Mary
Kuy Prncl-.ney. senior speech major,
,~ill tell them a Christma~ story.
Other Mudents who will assi,1 with
game,, serving refreshments. and
,w,isting Santa will be June Leonard. sophomore, and Jane Edwards,
junior.
fhe ;mnual Christmas dinner for
facult> families will be held in
A)rc, dining room at 6 p. m.
tomorro1\.
~I i,s Dorothy Fl}. assistant profc"or of l:.nghsh, reviewed a memory o f laSl year. Spending the holidays in Pal m Beach. Florida, she
had trouble finding a Christmas
tree. but al the lui,t minute she
found one, thanks to a department
store manager who sacrificed u
sm,111 tree from hb window display.
Mr. Hurry Hendren. art instructor. thoul!ht buck on the w.eek before C.hri\lmas, in 1944.
Hb ship
had been torpedoed, and he had not
heard from home in fi\'e and a
half month,.
Then. on December
17. his mo,1 memorable Chri,tma,
pre,ent came. in the form of ~7
leller, from home.

Volle) ball season opened December 2 with a game in which Linden\\ood bc111 Fontbonnc 55 10 39. In
two more games. pla}·ed before this
i~ue of the Bark went to press, Lindenwood lost - lo Washington
Univer-.11). 50-31. und 10 Harrh
Teachers College. 50-21.
l\ l is, Margueri te Ver Kruzen,
assis1ant professor of physical education. commented that Lindcnwood', weaknc\ses are in not hoving
slrong net play. such as spiking, and
in allowing a server on the opposing
team to :.core too many points at
one turn.
She added, ~our nnly
,trong net player b Carol Wolter,
center forward ;md team co-captain.
Our team as a whole looks good,
but \\e need more practice and
stronger defense."
I e.im members in addition to
Carol .ire \one A,hcraft, Barbara
Ballord. co-captain, Barbara Bauer,
C.hloe llurlon, Janice Gordon, Nancy Lee.. Mury Marti n. Nancy M oc,
Sue Nonon, June Peeble~. Ann
Smith, Judy Smith, Marian Stoerker.
Virginia Street, June Sudik, Mary
Ann Walker and Sue Wayman.
·1 he hockey sea,on wound up
\\ith one \\ in and one los5. Linden\\ Ood bent Monticello 2 to 0. Miss
\ er Kruzen Mated that it was 1he
best game of the year, "even better
than the game with Washington."
r he ltt\l game of the year was with
Southern Illinois University, and
I indcnw.ood 10,1. 4 to I.
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'53-54 Romeo Contest
Will Be Sponsored
By Linden Bark Staff

kissable. and mo-,1 fun 10 go out
with.
A Paramount ~tar doc~ the
choo:,ing.

All eye:. to tile righ1, ple.i~e. ln1ro•
ducing a certain Paul Ritter, better
known as Romco-1 9.53. Doublless
most L. C. s1udentb have ~een Paul
and his fiancee, L. C. senior Paula
Moore. on campus often.
It i~ a
cinch 10 ~ee how Paul allained his
title.
However, it's a new day, and
there's a new cont~I to picl. the
19.54 Romeo.
So if you think
you've got a man (you dreamer)
who h pleasant to look up0n, then
hy all means bring his picturewhether it be large or small-and a
liM (purtial) of his eharnctcri~lics
(favorable) to the Journalism room,
Roemer 18. by Thursday.
Remember that bcsid~ the Romeo, there arc five categories in
which your dream-boy might bring
home a title-moM marriageable,
mo:.1 athletic. most intellectual, mo~t

Paul Riller, 19.5:?-.53 Romeo

Former L. C. Student
In Broadway Show

(arli,le, Barbara ChideMcr, Penny
Creighton. Sue Dahler, Sue Daugherty, Patricia Davi~. Cynthia Dawson, Gwen Dobyns,
Rosemary
A former Lindenwood student
Dysart, Barbara Fowler, Sancy
Si>.l)'•:,ix Undenwood ,1udcnr-., Hamilton. Martha Hoaglin. Martha who i, an actress, Phyllis Love, will
appear in a Broadway produc tion.
-,erenadcd Washington Una~cr,ity Hinsen, Martha Stoecker.
"The Remarkable Mr. Pennypackrru1erni1y row l::i:,t evening.
June Sudil., \largucrilc Terrell, er,"' which is scheduled to open in
-,i1y fraternity row la,1 evening.
Sarah Thomp,on, f.:ay Webb. Vir- New York on Dec. 30.
The girl~, wearing white :.carfa ginia Woodman. Ann Moore, Julie
In a Chrhlmas note sent jointly
and carrying red ligh1cd candl,t!l> Kar\len, June Lacy, Jane Leonard,
sang Chri,1mas carols. One of the Janet Lewis, Carole Linhart, Ca- 10 Dr. Alice Parker. chairman of
number:,, "Dona Nobb Paccm," ;1 mille McEachern, Marian Marshall, the English dcpurtment, and Mi\s
favorite carol of the Dutch people, Patricia Miller, Marilyn Mills. Mar- J uliet McCrory, a:.sociate profc\sor
of :.peech. Miss Love wrote of the
wu~ rnught to 1he group by Anke ilyn Mitchell, Cynthia Murphy,
van der Dus~en.
O1her numhcr., Joanne Petefoh. Alice Prouty, Mar- play which is now in rchcar~al:
"JI\ quite delightful, and will be a
:,Ung were: "Bring the 1 orch, J ean- tha Reedy, Virginia Roby. Jean
hit. I think.
It scar, Burgess Merelle habclla." ·'God Rc,1 Ye Merry Ruic. Gladys Saraz.in, Lisabeth
edith and Martha Scou, and 1hcy
Gentlemen," and "Angel~ O"er 'I he Schnu1 r, K a ) Sherwood. Nita
arc certainly intereMing 10 v.ork
Field Were Watching."'
r he group Steed.
with."
was tran\p0rted by bus from L. C.
Jennelle
Tod,cn,
Barbura
Carter,
Mi\\ Love. who wa, at Linden•
to Wa:.hington U. and the ,crenadc
Paui Pucl.ell, Ma1cll11 Gore, Jane v.ood in 1943-4.5 and who wa:, a
began at 7: 1.5.
Stutsman, Patricio Owen, Miriam member of the Lindenwood chapter
After 1he serenade vuriou, fra- Perrin, Eleanor Day, Jane Peeble,,
of Alpha Psi Omega, national
ternilic, invited the cold ~ingc1, in
drama bOCiety, visited the campus
Gail
Givens,
M<1ry
Munro,
Joan
,ind filled them with hot chocolate
Fox. Su,unne Spalding, R i I e y laM January while she was playing
and fraternity songs.
in "Jo,cphine" at the American
Grave,. Beverly Randall, Emile
Member~ of 1he group wi:re lri,
Theater.
She lives in New York
Altrogge, Nancy Ahi,. Peggy Bar- Sonncman. Sue Wayman, Charlolle Ci1y with her hu~band. James
ber, Sondra Bed, Joan Slevin,, Ann Taft, and Sharon Smythe.
McGee.

66 L. C. Carol ers

Sing On Frat Row

YOUNG AMERICA GOES

CHESTERFIELD
,1,rH STRAIGHT YEAR
CHESTERFIELD

FOR THE

IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA 1 S COLLEGES . ..
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in
more than 800 college co-ops and campus
stores from coast to coast. Yes, for the
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the
college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF HIGHEST QUALITY- LOW NICOTINE
Change to Chesterfield today - get
smoking pleasure all the way I

